
Non-Listers Rej>ort
ToTax Authorities
To Escape Penalty

»
(Continued from page one)

^Jy'300 cars are not listed for taxa¬

tion in the county.
The number of registrants whose

names could not be found on the tax

books are divided as to the addresses
below:

White Col.
Everetts 5 5

Robersonville 10 37
Williamston 62 133
Williamston No. 3 34 35
Jamesville 19 26
Jamesville No. 1 25 21
Oak City 2
Oak City No 1 17 17
Willianiston No 1 25 39

Williamston No. 2 28 31
Hassell 4 3

Hamilton 7 4

Robersonville No. 2 11 27
Bethel No. 1 1 6
Parmele 1. 11

Hobgood No. 1 6

Palmyra No. 1 2 r
Robersonville No. 1 11 32

264 444
The names of those who register¬

ed to vote in the last primary and
general election and which could not
be found on the tax books are. as fol
lows

Willianiston No. 1 Precinct 21
Williamston No. 2 Precinct 15
Jamesville Township 2
Griffins Township 7
Poplar Point Township 12
Hamilton Township 4
Gold Point Township 3

" Robersnn vide TwwjisUiji
Bear Grass Township 10
Williams Township 4
Cross Road> Township 6
Hassefl Township ^
Goose Nest Township 5
Jamesville Township 13

118

Nazis \re Meeting;
Strong Resistance
In Drive On Russia
(Continued from page one)

and one enemy plane was forced
down by our fighters upon *an air¬
drome near Minsk.

"During the 22nd and the 23rd of
June, Soviet troops took prisoners
numbering about 5.000 German offi¬
cers and men According to more pre¬
cise, data. during the 22nd of June,
altogether about 70 enemy planes
were brought down instead of the
65 mentioned in the communique of
the high command of the Red Army
for the 22nd of June."
Moscow. June 23,.Wm-kors and

peasants all over Russia were report¬
ed today to be pledging themselves
to multiply their output, shoulder
arms and defend the country to the
last man against the Germans, whom
the high command said had been
beaten back with heavy losses al¬
most everywhere
"Let the Nazi bandits know that

the Soviet people never will allow a

dirty Fascist heel to trample the sa¬

cred Russian soil." was a slogan typi-
cal of the many banle cries spiiug-
ingjjp in mass meetings everywhere
An official manifesto said 200.000,-

000 p«-ople of the Soviet Union, "aris-
ing in an invincible force" were ral¬
lying to strike a crushing blow for
the Fatherland
Late reports lronPthe Kusso-tier-

man front declare that the Russians
are fighting bitterly, that branches
of the* Russian forces had launched
blitzkriegs of their own, and that
Germany was now tasting some of
the medicine it has been pouring out
for others Germany claims that she
continues to advance, that Russian
supply lines*had been bombed and
badly damaged
A closer collaboration in prose¬

cuting the war against Germany is
being rapidly advanced by the Brit¬
ish and Russia. A special group is
traveling to Russia from England
now to formulate plans.
Turkey and Finland today assured

Britain of their neutrality.
Japan has delayed, temporarily at

least, a decision on its future poli¬
cies pending the outcome of the Rus-
so-German war.
The drive in Syria is being speed¬

ed up, and little is being heard from
the battle of the Atlantic as Russia
claims the spotlight.

North Carolina's Bob Reynolds,
thp gamp guy whn there
would be no war in Europe just a
few days before it broke out, proud¬
ly pointed* out that tie was certain
Germany will defeat Russia within
a month.

Next Four Months
'Hay-making Time'

.?.
During the next four months the

major portion of the hay crop in
North Carolina will be harvested
The production of hay has increased
remarkably in recent years. During
the period from 1929 through 1938,
North Carolina produced an aver¬
age of 720.000 tons of hay annually.Last year more than a million tons
of hay were harvested.
John A. Arey, extension dairy

specialist of N. C State College, says
-a large part of the hay produced in
North Carolina is medium to low in
feed value.
"Good quality hay," Arey declar¬

ed. "is eitpi eased by leaftness, fine
stems good arom.. a distinct green
color, and a low percentage of for¬
eign matter, such as weeds and stub¬
ble. Barring weather conditions, the
farmer can largely control all these

through methods of produc

THE LOST COLONY OPENS AT MANTEO, JULY 3

Acclaimed as America's No. 1 Vacation Pilgrimage, Paul fireen's historical and patriotic drama of the
first pioneers. The Lost Colony," opens is fifth summer *casoi» at Manteo, N. C.. July 3rd, as the highlight
of the 354th anniversary celebration of the founding of the Roanoke Island colonies and the birth of Vir¬
ginia Dare. Moic than 325,000 persons from all parts ol the world have seen the drama, a non-commer¬
cial venture, since it was first presented here at the Birthplace of the Nation. Above are three scenes

from the pla>: top left. Lleanor Dare and John Borden in a tense scene; top right. Old Tom, the comic,
marks the return of Don Somers, most |M>pular actor in this role; and below, the March into the Wilder¬
ness, which closes the drama on a* note of mystery: What happened to the Lost Colony? It will be present¬
ed nighttv exe»»pt Mondays ami Tuesday* through

Guarding Christ's Birthplace

Photo by France* Jenkins Olcott

The Church uf-the-N-alivity in -Bethlehem, built over_the site .of. the
stable in which Christ, the Prince of Peace, was born, has been con¬

verted into a near-fortress by the British as a result of the war in the
Holy Land.

This Week In
Defense

(Continued from page one)

'cut between* mid April and mid-
May. making an increase in living
;M)sls of moderate income families
if 1! 4 p« r eent > inc» June. 1940, and
4.4 per eent since August. 1939, with
food costs more than f) per cent
ingher than a ytuiL ul'w and. (J per,
ient,higher than two years ago.

Agriculture
Agriculture S« retary Wickard is-

sued a statement that "to" date we

have been able to buy .only half the
amount ot cheese we wanted by the
end of June (for lend-lease activi¬
ties) and less than two thirds of the
amount of evaporated milk The out¬
put has increased but we need more."
Mr Wickard said increased prices
for milk going into cheese and evap¬
orated milk, supported by Govern
ment purchases, should yield farm¬
ers a higher return than any other
dairy product

Speaking at Syiaeu.a N V Mi
Wickard said the food situation in

Europe is such that if the war eon
tinues for a long time the issue may
finally be "who can feet! the people,
the denim nicies or the dictatorships''
Therefore food reserves may be more
important than munitions reserves."

Oil
President Roosevelt placed all pe

troleum products under export li¬
censing control. Defense Petroleum

come the shortage of oil on the East
Coast due to shortage of transport
facilities, requested oil shippers noT
to sell petroleum products for for¬
eign shipment without consultation
with him. He also ordered Customs
officials to halt the shipment of £40,-
000 gallons of oil from Philadelphia
to Japan in order to conserve nil in
that area.
The Maritime Commission an¬

nounced no American owned or con¬
trolled tankers are carrying oil To
Germany, Italy or Japan. Price and
Civilian Supply Administrator Hen¬
derson asked petroleum refiners not
to raise prices without prior consul-
tation with his office.
The Census Bureau reported that

if tlie 30,000,000'American motorists
would reduce their driving speed 20
per cent, the annual saving in gaso-
lina consumption would amount to
4.600,000,000 gallons.

Air
Assistant Secretary of War Lovett,

in a radio address, said "within a

year we shall be geared to turn out
90,000 "planes a"year for as Tdngfis
the emergency lasts." Mr, T
said the Air Corps is increasing the
number of pilots in training from
12,000 to 30,000 a year and the num¬
ber ot mechanics from 45,000 to more
than 100,000. He said the Air Corpsii already nearly one-fourth of the

Grandma is a Champ

Mrs. Sdlly Twyford, 41, all events
winner at tho Women's Interna¬
tional Bowling Congress in L»os An¬
geles, may not look it but Iwick home
in Aurora, HI., they call her grand¬
ma. She rolled 510 with her team,
623 in doubles and in k> nglea.

Miss Kdna Barnhill lias returned
from a week's stay in New York
City-

Mrs Joe Godard returned yester¬
day from Greensboro where she
spent several days with her brother,
Mr. Jack Hunter, and Mrs. Hunter.

Mrs. C B Siceloff and son, C. B
Jr Mr. J. D. Thrower and son, J.

Durham hospital yesterday where
she is getting along as well as could
hi» nvpi I'ted fnllnudng n major oper¬
ation performed Monday morning.
M essrs. Ed Williams dud Jami's!

Kazan, of Chailutto. wnr the guests
of Mr and Mrs. C. B. Siccloff here
last week-end.

Miss Norma Hardy spent last week¬
end m Everetts with her parents. Mr.
tmd Mrs Harty Hardy. She h.i\ as
her guest, Miss Jo Lee. of Selma.

Mr. j. E Hedrick, of Jamesvillc,
entered a Durham hospital last Sat¬
urday for treatment.

Mr Marvin Britton left Sunday
for Richmond for medical treatment.

entire Army and only the Infantry
is larger. *

Army
The War Department announced

trainees will be permitted to volun¬
teer as parachute troops. Heretofore
only Regular Army aoldiers were

construction of. field houses at 25
Army posts to provide facilities for
basketball, bolting and wrestling,
and other indoor sports. Each field
house will accommodate between 2,-
750 and 3.750 spectators and cost
approximately $77,000 esch.

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

The automobile accident rec¬
ords for 1940 and 1941 in Martin
County are running so close to¬
gether that they are to be class¬
ed as unusual, to say *the least,
etx<-f^5tJ'oi property damage But
in is safe to say that the record
tan be bettered very easily by
exercising just a little more care
and awakening from our driving
slumber. It is reasonable to be¬
lieve that people are not so mean
that they will burn their glar¬
ing headlights when they are

meeting another par. But they
do just that and are asleep to so

many other driving traits that
our carelessness is making trav¬
el really dangerous when it.
should not be Look at the rec¬
ord:
The following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend: first, by corresponding
weeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present time.

25tii Week Comparison
Accidents Inj'd Killed Dam'gc

1941 3 5 0 $ 975
1940 3 3 0 25

Comparison To Date
1941 40 3(> 2 $1(),000
1941) 19 3,5 2 G.005

.IIEAKN-ETHEMPQE
The marriage "f Miss Naomi John¬

son Etheridge and Mr. Glenn Ileum
uas suiirnni/i'ii.ThuisUay evening,
June 19th, at eight o'clock at the
home of the bride's aunt and uncle.
Mi and Mi Witttam A. Prause,
(i4l 11. Kullcdgc Avenue, Charleston,
S. C Hi He\ William R Pettigrew,
pastor of the Citadel Square Baptist
Chilli h. iillu i.ilt'il
An improvised altar was created

with southern smilax, palmi, and
floor baskets of white gladioli, with
tall cathedral candles on either side

Prior to the. ceremony, Mrs. John
II Uaywalt played "Serenade," by
Sehuher, and "Traumene'1 by Schu¬
mann Mrs. Harvey Kergerson, solo
ist, sang, "Because" and "I I,ove You
Tl'uljr." The Bridal Chorus from
Lohengrin was used for the proces¬
sional and Mendelssohn's Wedding
March for the recessional.
The bride had as her maid of hon¬

or and only attendant. Miss Inez
Quartet man, w ho wore a. street
length dress of* white Kasane with
white accessories. Her shoulder cor¬
sage was of pink roses
The bride entered with her uncle,

Mr. William A. "Prause, who gave
her in marriage She wore a blue
dress -of Kasane with matching hat
made in halo effect with blue veil.
Her shoulder corsage was of white
mixed flowers. She carried a white
prayer book-which was a gift from
the.maid of honor.
The bridegroom had as his best

man, Mr. Allen Ellomao.
Mrs Heam is the eldest (laughter

of Mr. Hyman Etheridge, -of Oak
Citv. and the late Mrs. Maggie Eth¬
eridge. She is a graduate of Oak
City High School and attended Dick¬
inson Secretarial School of Charles¬
ton. She is now employed !ft the
Citizens and Southern National
Bank.

Mr. Heam is the son of Mrs. Lucy
Heam. of Greenwood, Arkansas, and
the late Mr. Heam. He holds a posi¬
tion at the Charleston Navy Yard.
Immediately after the ceremonythe guests were invited into the din¬

ing room where an informal recep¬
tion was held.
The bride's table was covered with

a lace cloth, centered with a triple-tiered wedding cake, flanked with
white tapers in crystal holders. Pre
siding at the punch bowls were
Misses Doris Dudley and Harriett
Frompton Assisting ip serving dain¬
ty sandwiches, mints, nuts and wed¬
ding cake were Misses Bern ice Mon
me. Halhc Vyc Paddon. Ml*. Jim
Raw Is. Mrs. Joseph Moyc, Mrs. Elmo
Fergcrson and Mrs. Ernest Ether¬
idge. Miss Ella Earl Mitchell presid
ed at the bride's book.
During the evening the couple left

for a wedding trip to Florida, after
which they will reside at 341 Sumter

Governor Proclaims
Draft Registration
lit North Carolina

(Continued from page one)

employees who are required to reg-
ister tr» be released from work on

registration day for a sufficient!
lengt hof time to enable them to dis-
charge their duty of registering. And
I call upon all State, County and
Municipal agencies to cooperate in

'this regard.
The people of North Carolina have

responded npbly to every call for
service heretofore made upon them.
We take pride in the fact that this
State has been singularly free of re-
calcitrance. malingering and subver-
sive activities. More than 450,000 of'
our-young men marched up to the
place: .set apai t for registration and
irgisti red on October 10, 1940, with
h.tnlly a murmur of dissatisfaction
or complaint. I feel that those who
are required to register on this sec¬
ond registration day will do so in
the same spirit and good will. North
Carolina lias never failed to do her
full duty in any crisis and frill not
fail now.

Cnrchasvn Curahred Hart*ford
Hull From llonl In Canada
W. L. Moses, Spring Hope, Route

2. has purchased a purebred Here¬
ford bull from tin' Murby herd in
Ontario, Canada, reports E. P.
Barnes, assistant farm agent of
Franklin County.
Street, Charleston, S. C.
Out-of-town guests included Mr.

and Mrs. S. E. Casper and Miss Ella
-Kaid- Mitohgll,.of Charlotte, N. C
Mrs. Wade Fairless, of Harrellsville;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rawls, Shirley
Raw Is. Mrs. Joseph Moye, gf Oak
City, and Mrs. Ernest Etheridge, of
Williamston.

WANTS
BOY! Oil BOY! BETTY GAY
Claudette and their friend in just

a few weeks. j24-2t
CI.AKK'S WAI.AKIAI. I ONIC
For Chills and Fever. Guaranteed,
or money refunded. Clark's Phar¬
macy. m23-tf

STENCH, SHEETS FOR KN-
terprise Pub. Co. a25-tf

FOR SAI.E .PEANCT HAY. C. E.
Cullipher, 2T-2 miles out on Ham¬

ilton Highway in front of Claude
Jenkins' filling station. j24-2t
FOR SAI.E: 00 GAI.I.ON El.ECTRIC
water heater. Good condition.

Price dirt cheap. See G. G. Woolard.
j20-4t

FOR RENT: I ROOM APARTMENT
First floor J W. Green, W. Main

Street.

FOR SAI.E POTATO PI.ANTS,
Porto Rico, nice sizy. See J Wal¬

ter Gurganus at Godwin farm, Wil-
liomston, N. C

"la WILLIAMSTON In

MAPfcCll/
Dpomtp/

Far SMART Sfyia." i

Why Swelter
This Summer?

\

Faeli dav we rci'civi' shipments of
DRKSSKS that spell COMFORT
because they are made of Sheer
Materials; styled for comfort by

Nelly Don
L'Aiglon

Carole King
And dozens of other high

grade manufacturers
r

And

Our Men's Department
OFFERS THE

CoolestandMost
Porous Clothes

lu Suitings. Trousers, Shirts* Sox,
Shoes ami Hats for complete sat¬
isfaction . . Let us serve vou

fkaip&isBwlkw
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Spend Your 4th Weekend,()n Historic Roanoke Island
See The Nation's Patriotic Ami Historical Drama

1nH[JELLOST Ii0>]LQ 3L
Depicting the Birth of Anglo-American Civilization

At The Birthplace of the Nation

voS£Cq
t

£

(UihI (if 200 Inlander* ami I'rofonMonaln
Lont Colony Cliorim of 30 Singrr*

FIFTH SEASON
July 3 thru Labor
Day, Sept 1, 1941

Manleo, Roanoke Island, North Carolina

Important Information
Five performance* weekly, nightly ex¬

cept Mondays ami Tuesdays. \<lmis¬
sion. Adults, SI ; children. 30c. Plen¬

ty of cool, spotlessly clean and coin-

fortahle rooms, with hath and other
modern conveniences on Roanoke Is¬
land, Mags Head and Kitty Hawk
Beaches at SI per night per person.
Hotel rates from S3 to S3 per day, in¬

cluding meals. Delicious meals, mak¬
ing a specialty of seafood, moderate¬
ly priced at hotels, inns, tourist homes
and restaurants. Ample accommoda¬
tions for thousands.

Vacation Wonderland
Quiet. iHHM-cfiil. restful. Yon can

have a joyous varalion here on a lim¬
ited budget! Because the Lost Colony
lianil offera a variety of sports, his-
torie aitea, natural beauties, without
the taint of eonimereialiani. Milea of
elean, white aamly beaches, golden,
nioiiiitainoua dunea, a marvelous pan¬
orama of picturesque beauty. Sport-
fialiiug in the aurf or the quiet waters
of Roanoke Sound ... A visit to the
Virginia Dare Ijuid will forever dwell
happily in the memory of all visitors.

FOR RESERVATIONS OR DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE WIR EOR WRITE

DARE COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Mantro, Roanoke Inland, North Carolina

Every American Should See "THE LOST COLONY"


